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Love on people, one person at a time, one day at a time.

TRAINING AND EQUIPPING THE NATIONS!
Jesus replied, "Go back and report to John what you hear and see: the
blind receive sight, the lame walk, those who have leprosy are cured, the
deaf hear, the dead are raised, and the good news is preached to the
poor. Matt 11:4-6

TUMACA, COLUMBIA
I have been in 13 nations over the past two and a half years
teaching and preaching the good news of the gospel of the
kingdom and have seen God move in mighty ways. But
I’d have to say my recent trip to Tumaca, Columbia was
one of the best in regard to fruitfulness of ministry and
what our team believes to be the beginning of the
transformation of a city.
Pastors/Leaders Conference:
Registered
Avg Daily Attendance

Bible School Curriculums and Bibles Distributed

2,800
2,500
=============================

Materials Distributed:
Bible School Curriculums
Mission Booklets
Bibles
Decisions for Christ:
Street Evangelism
Nightly Crusades
Children’s Crusades

1,500
3,000
10,000

180
2,020
7,800

“For we cannot help speaking about
what we have seen and heard.”
Acts 4:20

Healings and Deliverances
at Nightly Crusade Events
Each night at the crusades over 5,000 would come. We
would pray for the sick after the invitation for people to
come forward to receive Christ. So many would come that
you could hardly move because of the crowd pressing
around you to pray for them. It’s difficult to express the
anointing that was there during this prayer time. Many
healings and deliverances took place every night.
The Holy Spirit seemed to come upon everyone we laid
our hands upon in prayer. We witnessed the Lord open
deaf ears and heal the lame and the blind. Every night we
would pray for the people until we were required to leave.
The most difficult thing we experienced was looking into
the eyes of those we had to walk away from before having
a chance to pray with them. That was truly heart breaking.

Thank You! You Make A Difference!
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“Then I looked Over And Saw Jesus”
On our last night there my roommate and I were up late
after the crusade talking about the miracles we had
witnessed that evening. Another hotel worker approached
us asking for prayer. He commutes weekly to work three
hours away and asked we pray for his protection because
the roads were not safe to drive because of rebel groups.

Preaching at Crusade

The last night we had the local pastors and leaders do all of
the prayer ministry. You knew something had happened in
the back of the crowd when clapping and cheers erupted.
Then this empty wheel chair sprung up and was passed
all the way to the front of the platform on top of the
crowd. And unfortunately I didn’t have my video camera
with me that night! Another little girl, I’d say who was
around 12 years old who had cerebral palsy was up and
walking around!
Praise be to God who performs “miraculous signs and
wonders through the name of your holy servant Jesus”
(Acts 4:30).

=============================

Praying For Hotel Owner Just After Accepting Christ

Our ministry team would begin every day with worship
and prayer before we left our hotel in the morning. On the
second morning the owner of the hotel came to us asking
for prayer for a family matter. He ended up receiving
Christ as his Lord and Savior. Later in the week two other
hotel workers came to one of our team members asking for
prayer and he ended up leading them to Christ.

So we woke up one of our interpreters as it was already
around midnight and ended up praying for him to be filled
with the Holy Spirit. Who else would be better to be with
him and protect him on his travels? Afterwards he just sat
in a chair with a stunned look on his face. I asked him
where he had been because it just seemed he had gone
somewhere. When he gained his composure he told us,
“I was in this white cloud, and then I looked over and
saw Jesus with me.” Wow!
=============================
“My Students Need To Hear This, Come With Me”
Three of our team members went out doing street
evangelism while the rest of us ministered at the
pastors/leaders conference each day. The first day they
went to a park and spoke to some kids playing soccer.
Using a bracelet with different colored beads representing
different aspects of the gospel as a witnessing tool, two of
the kids prayed to receive Christ. An adult then came over
asking what they were doing. So they told him and he
ended up receiving Christ! He turned out to be a school
administrator of one of the local schools and said, “My
students need to hear this, come with me.” So he took
them to his school where they had full liberty to share the
gospel with students there and 85 kids accepted Christ
there!

Joshua Nations Bible Training
Centers Update
3,489 Schools in 32 Nations
71,850 Students
7,500 Graduates

Thank You! You Make A Difference!
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Local Ministry
Every week brings opportunities to minister to many people in
various ways through counseling, teaching, healing and
deliverance. I am currently teaching a series on healing and
deliverance at the Canon City chapter of Women’s Aglow and
leading a small group on how to have more passion for Jesus.
Kim writes after a time of prayer ministry, “Thank you Lord.
You are an awesome God and thank you for healing in my
spirit and my body and my bones and my heart…I have to
admit I don’t know exactly what the Lord did but He knew
what to do…I also think I didn’t even know just how broken
and “down” my spirit was…but the Holy Spirit has revived
me again and I AM PRAISING HIM!”
Debbie’s News
After seven years working as a teacher’s aid at Mountain
View Core Knowledge School working with kids, the Lord

has transitioned me into new ministries! I am excited and
staying quite busy with volunteering at the local hospital and
Sangre de Cristo Hospice and Palliative Care. I am feeling
drawn to Hospice as I enjoy using my sewing abilities to make
bears, puppies and bunnies to give to families who have lost a
loved one. The animals are sometimes made from an article
of clothing of the loved one. I will begin visiting a couple in
their eighties with cancer next week.

Thank You! You Make A Difference!
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2011 Itinerary

2012 Itinerary

Apr 29 - May 7
The Philippines
Leadership Conference and Youth Camp Meeting
Aug 23 – 28
Tumaca, Columbia
Global Advance / Joshua Nations Conference
Oct 25 – 31
Maracaibo, Venezuela
Global Advance / Joshua Nations Conference

Many ministry opportunities in the nations for 2012 are being
evaluated and prayed over – Cuba, Rwanda, Burundi, DR
Congo, Ecuador, Peru, India, Nepal, Ukraine, Argentina,
Nicaragua, Romania. Please be in prayer with us as we make
decisions where we should go and the funds to get there!
Thanks!

Nov 15
Faith Bible Chapel, Arvada CO
Joshua Nations Partners Event
Nov 22 – Dec 1
Sri Lanka
Joshua Nations Leadership Conferences

T

THANK YOU FOR PARTNERING WITH US IN DISCIPLING THE NATIONS!
Train Leaders. Disciple the Nations. Reach the Lost. Set Captives Free.
Love on People, One Person at a Time, One Day at a Time.
Donate:

Checks payable to “FREEDOM THROUGH FAITH MINISTRIES”

Mail to:

Jack & Debbie Gaudin
Freedom Through Faith Ministry
113 Latigo Ln, Suite D #152
Canon City, CO 81212

Jack:
Debbie:

719-429-5522
jack.gaudin@bresnan.net
719-369-2733
djgaudin@msn.com

